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DIAMOND HTRITACE
16, Strand Road, 10th Floor

Unit 1012. Kolkata - 200 001

O:

+91-33-6607-5556
+

91-33{607-5557

E-MAIL : info@halderventure. in
WEB : www.halderventure. in

To,

The General Manager,
Department of Corporate Services,
BSE Limited,
P.J. Towers, Dalal Street,

Mumbai

-

400 001.

Dear Sir,

sub:

Application yldgr Regulation 37 the sEBl (Listing
obligations and Disctosure
Requirements), Regulations, 2015_oftor tne proiiosed-scneme
of Amatgamation

ln connection with the above apprication, we
hereby confirm that:

a) The proposed

scheme o-f amalgamation/ arrangemenumerger/reconstruction/
reduction of capital etc.
to be presented to any court o1 Tribunal do.es-not in ,nv
rir1l violate or override or circumscribe the
provisions of the sEBlAct, 1992, the securities
conlracis'inegutation) Act, 1956, securities contract
(Regulations) Rules, 1957, RBI Act, The Depositori"in.i,.1996,
companies Act,2013, the rules,
regulations and guidelines made under these'n.ts,
tne provisions as explained in Regulation 11 of
the sEBl (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirer"niifn"gutations,
iois rno the requirements
of SEBI circulars and BSE Limited.

b) ln the explanatory statement to be
accompanying

disclose:

fonrvarded

by the company to

the shareholders u/s 230 or
a proposed resolution to be passed u/s 66 of the Companies
Act 2013, it shail
post-arrangement

or amalgamation (expected) capital structure and sharehotding
'' [?$;nd
ii) the "fairness opinion" obtained from an lndependent merchant banker on valuation
of

iii)
iv)

v)
c)

assets /
lnformation about unlisted companies involved in the
scheme as per the format provided for
abrid^ged prospectus
shares done by the varuer for the company and unristed
company.
of the sEBr rcDR Regurations, ir apprrlaore:

The Complaint report as per Annexure lll.
The observation letter issued by the stock exchanges

The draft scheme of amalgamation/ arrang,e1e1t together
with all documents mentioned in part
(A)(8Xa) of sEBl Master circular no. segilno/cFD/btL1/ctiiptzozttoo000o066s
dated November
23' 2021 has been disseminated on company's website as per
website link given here under
u{ryw'h4ldgrventure.in. As per clause 1o (cj) oi Part lv unoeisuo
heading "practijnar Entilements,,
of the draft scheme of Amalgamation: "To'ease att praciicai difficultiej
in allotment of shares
fractional shares, if any, resulting in the process of allotment
of shares by the rranileree company to
the Shareholders of the Transferor Companies invotved in the schemti
or nmiig;;ation based on
the Swap Ratio recom.mended by the Registered Valuer, such fractional
shares shall be rounded off
to the immediate next h.igher integer and the Transferee Company shall
accordingly allot shares to
those shareholders who become entitled to fractional shares". As
a result of this, tn6 tompany will be
required to allott 3 additional shares in accordance with the
swap ratio recommended by the lBBl
Registered Valuer and these 3 shares resulting rrom rounJing
ott *itt be allotted to the promoters of
the Company. ln the event, if so required, tiey may toieg"e tne saiO
fractional entiflements of 3
,

4xs

w

shares.
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d)

The listed company shall submit to the

designated stock exchange a report from its Audit
committee and the lndependent Directors certifyi-ng
that tne tisteo entity has dealt with the fractionat
shares in accordance with the scheme as-approvei.
Reports dealing with the fractional shares shall
be submitted within 7 days of ailotment of fractionar
snails.

e) The company shall disclose the observation letter of the stock exchange on its
hours of receiving the same.

0

website within 24

The company shall obtain shareholders' approval by way
of special resolution passed through evoting' Further, the company shall proceed with the'orart scneme
only lt tne ,oie cast by the public
shareholders in favor.of the proposil is more than the nr.o"r.
of votes
ov'prolic shareholders

against it (if appticabte)

"ari

g) The documents filed by. the company with the_Exchange

are same/ similar/ identical
which have been filled by the company with Registr"ior Corpanies/sEByneierve in all respect,
Bank of tndia,

wherever applicable.

h)

i)

There will be no alteration in the Share Capital of the
unlisted transferor company from the one given
in the draft scheme of amalgamation/ arrangement.

None of the promoters or directors of the companies involved in
the scheme is a fugitive economic

offender.

#s

fr(r.rxa')!

Date: 30.05.2022

S#q

Abhishek Pal
Company Secretary

